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Adais M Paper Co

Im"t you want

a pleasant home?

You certainly do; and
to satisfy your wishes we

have a fine line of Window

Shades, Wall Papers, and
above all. Pictures and Picture

Frames. These are all neces-

sary requisites to make your
home homelike. Come and

convince yourself that our

prices arc the lowest in the
city, and that we have the fin-

est selection from which to
make your choice, 'j

AflisM Paper Co.

310, SIS and 814

TWENTIETH STREET.

I

Rock Island in no- - Particular
Danger.

OBSERVING TACCI11TI0H LAWS.

CklMnu Hut all CmpiMw
t ar Taklac th. Praramtoa

AaNMt IU. UtltMM Dhiw-- H lifc
CwaMwrr Krnrr tb. OatlMk.

While Roct Uluml U isi.i. .
pnMlurerieof m11 .. -t- "--
time, jadpng from the ituation inChicago ami ele hr U..1.1.
CommiMioner Eytor. couror.infr
with an ARr.ts rrLTnntativ. on tl..
proopecU of a ninall pox viritation

1 have no foar of what mi?Ut be
calleil an invasion of the city by the
loathsome Uiwae. We are narttrn.
larly well foreotallcl hiro t ri.uch a viiiitation, from the fact that
o many of our people hr

thcnuelve of the Kntial precau-
tion vaccination. All our nchool
rhiMren are vaccinate!, ami as fast
as a new pupil U admitted, it W.
comes mandatory that the lo-- l m.
quircments be obitervcd. It is true.
toi. that a very Jarire nercentafe nf
the adult popnUtiun are adopting the
proper course with reference to vac-
cination. Those who were anil- -
nated years ajo, are being revaccl-nate- d,

for while a person may sub-
mit to the operation vear after vear
withaut r(Ti-- i t. it nho'ul.l Ih
and continued until the vaccine acts
properly, a person on whom the
vaccine fails to operate is suscepti-
ble tq the dm-ase- . and in a p-ca- t

many cases two or three operation
are necessary before the svMeru is in
condition for succesful results.

Vaerlamttoa a Mare 1'r.mitlr..
lo you consider vaccination a

sure preventive, doctor?" asked the
press representative.

If universal vaccination and
could be obtained."' re-

plied the doctor, there would
e no need of recourse to

other means of prevention.
I set forth nyr views thorough-
ly on this subject in a paper before
the Iowa ami IUiaois District Medi-
cal society, several years ago. I
held then and I still'maintain, that
by thorough and compulsory vaccin-
ation, small ox w ill tie completely
stamH'd out anil blotted from the
list of diseases. Vear by yi;ar as the
effects and benefits of vaccination are
living shown the medical fraternity

nttin Ida limmo t.nn.l nn f l.i ..vil
and are accomplishing it through

1. . 1; . 1 .
luc inciiiiiiii 01 1 111s j;rcai preven-
tive vaccination."

Amuse meat..
A fine treat is in store tor the

amusement lovers of this city. That
inimitable German dialect comedian.
Charles A. Gardner, the sweet singer,
is to appear at Harper's theatre to-
night in a new comedv-dram- a enti-
tled. --The 1'riJie Winner," by Dr. E.
A. Wood and James K. Garcy. As
Karl. -- The Trize Winner." Mr." Gard-
ner has ample scope to display his
talents as an actor and a singer, and
reports of his work pronounce it the
hcit of his long career on the stage.
Itut Prize Winner" is by no
means a one-pa- rt or star play ; its
characters are all well drawn and
will be acted by a company of lirst-cla- ss

players. The scenes and situa-
tions are" niarvelonsly real and nat-
ural and the climaxes sufficiently
startling to awake the liveliest inter-
est. An avalanche that buries the
principal characters apparently to
death is ft lie piece tiiumph of
the stage effects. Then there is a
great fund of humor in the work,
mingled with just enough pathos to
make. the play of human interest.
Mr. Gardner ha.1 six new songs, set
to music by Gustavc II. Kline, com-

poser of -- The Lilas." the following
being the titles: "The Turner's Tri-
umph." "Wand Drill." "If My Heart
Could .Speak." "The Butterfly."

The Flower Girl," and the "Wed-

ding Kells.'
Ezra Kendall, in hi new play,

"The Substitutw." is sure to attract
a big house at Harper's theatre on
Wedacsdav night. The play has won
high favor" from the start and i said

"kw. the best in which Mr. Kendall
has ever nmcarcil. tittle Arthur
Dunn of -- Tin Soldier." "Crystal
Slipper." "Ali Baba." and the "Lit-tleO- ld

Man of the Sea" and-Sinb- ad"

is with the company, ami is said ta
hac a funnier character than any
heretofore.'. Miss Jennie Dunn is

also with the company.

Kow Thins ,aT

Self closing umbrellas.
Persian handle umbrellas, blue.

(

Smoking jackets and fancy vests.
Fancy silk handkerchief.
Dressing gowns and bath robes.
FnrsYor ladies and children-- .

Persian im ported neckear,,- -

Faner. plain and novelty mufflers.
Full dress shirts and protector.
Seal caps and line hats.

. Silk and aatin suspendora.
Call and Hex our novalUea, wc hare

new things in every lino we carry.
Lxuvt & Stewart.

T. M. C. A. Oswatef.
v r A hiiiblinir will beroe a. v" 1

New lears day
tb.rewfTion to contributors to

. . Tuesday eveninjr.
tae Duiiiii . :'. :n !. . retention toJan. X. were
young men. jbwj -- '"'

Uontobnya Very attractive pro-

grams are beiag arranged, and will

be BponnBw
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THE BRIDGE CARS.

Wfcat the EaalpaMwt C tula Braacfc C t
. Trt-Cl-ty SjntMi Will be Uk..

The ears for the brids-e- . line nf th.
tri-clt- y electric system, where the
secretary of war recently authorized
the adoption of electricity as a mo-
tive power, have lmin'nnlaNut k
President Londerback. subject to the
appro at 01 the commandant at Rock
Island arsenal, as provided by the
license extended by the
and for which the plans have been
adopted for submission. The cars
are to be provided with 30-in- ch

w neeis, and are to have lower boili.
than those now, in use on the Daren-po- rt

& Roek Island railway svstem.
so that there will he plenty of room
for the operation cf the troiiev. The
cars will lie 19 Teet in length Inside,
being two feet longer than the pres-
ent ones. They will lie equipped
with two sc power single re-
duction noiseless motors, the gear
ing an being incased and run in oil.
The mechanism will wein-- ft.M nrmniia" 1a car less than the ......present motors.ri 1 1
mnt-- v win ie provineii with a new
ami. patented controlling device,
which admits of running the car as
biow as aesircti. aul uoe away with
the rheostat entirelv. so that hnm.
outs are impossible. The cars will
oe nnisneu in lirst-cla- ss style, being
painted and varnished in' the most
artistic manner. Thev will be illum
inated bv 10 eleetrie limm .kM
double the present number. The ex-
terior will lie green, the color adopted
10 uisiinguisii the line from
the other branches of the system,
while the ears originally ordered for
the bridge line, and since running on
the Elm street and Northwest Dav-
enport divisions, will be taken into the
shops this winter and repaiuted the
standard canary yellow.

Mean, af Safety.
In addition to the other safety de-

vices above referred to, iron netting
will be placed along the outside of
the windows to prevent passengers
from getting their heads or limbs
outside the car when crossing the
bridges.

Plot. Itllt-- CannlaaHetare.
Prof. II. I. Blits delivered his lec-

ture on his system of canning fruit
and vegetables by hot air and steam
at G. A. K. hall, Saturday afternoon,
before a large number of" ladies, who
had liecome interested in the pro-
cess, and who were more than
pleased with the lecture, and the
practical demonstrations of the
merits of the system given. The ob-
ject lessons presented were of great
value, and afforded much

showing the entire absence of
acids or other preparations.

The ladies who received, in addi-
tion to the. advantagejof the lecture, a
useful hook containing besides the re-
cipe for the Blits process, a great deal
of household and kitchen information,
united n expressing their approba-
tion of what they had heard and
learned, and appended their signa-
tures to testimonials commending
the system to housekeepers.

Called Home. .
Miss Anna Eva Anthony, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Anthony, died
last night at 11 o'clock, of heart dis-
ease and dropsy, aged 24 years and 5
months. The funeral occurs on
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock,
from the (ierman Catholic church.

On Saturday night at the residence
of his sister, Mrs. P. Feeley. 1816
Fourth avenue, occurred the death of
Frank Kennedy, of stomach trouble.
He was C) years of age. and was em-
ployed as a painter at the Hock Isl-
and Plow company's works for a
Lumber of year, and had been sick
for the past several weeks. The
funeral was held from St. Joseph's
church at 9 o'clock this morning,
with interment at Calvary.

The U. A. K. Fair.
A large force of carpenters are at

work at the Armory arranging for
the fair, which oMns Wednesdav.
The largest collection of presents
ever donated will be on - exhibition
with the donors' name attached,
and the display will lie worth seeing.
Those wishing seats for the theatre
on Tuesday night had better be in a
hurry, as they are going fast. They
are at the Illirpcr house pharmacy.

Aitam Klnts.
Catholic book store, prayer books.

devotionals, Christmas cribs, wax
infant, nngels, Christmas tree orna-
ments. Christmas card, almanacs.
one-ha- lf pound Christmas ax can
dies.- - patent wax Christmas tree
candles.'

Toys.Mpcr cent bclew retail prices.
No". 2206 Fourth avenue. Bock Isl-

and.
Hpeclal MulMa-- r Hatce.

For the holidays the C, B. & Q.
offers the following rates: Tickets
sold Dec. 23, 2-- 25. 30, SI and Jan.
1. 18U4, at one and one-thi- rd fare, to
all stations east of the Missouri river,
and within a radius of 209 miles
from selling point. Tickets good,
going, date of sale: returning, to and
including Jan. 3. 1894. ' V- "

M. J. Yorxo, Local AgenW

-" '..'.".T'-- xasd mt Thanks.
The wife and chilcrcn of the late

Patrick Fcnnelt wish to return
thanks to the friend and neighbors
for the kindness shown in the illness
and death of the husband and father;
also to Weverhauser & Denkman for
discontinuing work on the day of his
burial, and for floral offerings.

MBS. Maky Fexxeix axd Faxilt.
Kotier.

Highest cash price paid for grease
ani dead nizs at mc rarreii reruns
ing and Rendering works.

1
C. E. WiTtLu

A DARK DEED.

Miss Lizzie Widner's Expert-'"-.
ence With a Negro.

ASSAULTED TJT A LONELY SPOT.

The Ladr h Mhnwl by a Darkey for
nmtmti Dbtaaea and Attacked --A Des-

perate HtrarclThe Dastard Escapes.
The colored people are now fur-

nishing the city with Sensations and
bothering the police force considera-
bly, and 'what is n-r-e, it really
seems the offenders are as slippery
as eels. -

Miss Lizsie Widncr. a domestic!,
had an experience last evening, the
effects of which she will not soon for-ge- t.

Miss Widner had been in the
upper end of the city visiting friends,
and? was returning about 7:30, when
at the corner of Twenty-thir-d street
and Fifth avenue, she noticed a ne-
gro following her.
down Fifth avenue, and when'' near
Nineteenth "tree"t was overtaken by
the colored demon, who spoke to her
in a most insulting manner, maktug--j '

an indecent proposal.'- The young
lady repulsed him. and he then of-
fered her money. The larty at-
tempted to get away from him'.then,
but he caught licr by the throat, ami
knocked her down. She made a des-
perate struggle, and shook him off
and screamed, whereupon he fled.
The young laily regained he feet, and
also her voice." and started down
Kightet-nt- street.

Near Yolk's planing mill she was
met by August Treruan and Henrv
Treman, Jr., and in disconnected
(ierman told them her story. The
young gent emen went back to the
scene of the . stniffjrlc, and recov
ered the vouuir woman's hat.

hich , had ' : been knocked off
by the fiend. A hasty search for
the scoundrel was made in vain, and
the gentlemen accompanied the lady
to the iKlicc station, where Xirht
CapU Kramer was made acquainted
with the facts and the police were at
once put to work on the case, but the
description, given by the young
woman, is such that it will be hard
to find the wretch.

The voung ladv's throat is fearful
ly swollen, and at the time she met
the gallant young men, the imprint
of the darkev's lingers' were ulainlv

' vvisible. -

Pollre Points.
Jack Crowlev got free-bretver-

atcd Saturday eveuing.and was fined
$3 and costs this morning.

William Bratton evidently meant
to have a house-warmi- ng at his resi
dence Sunday, as he was caught Sat- -
uruay evening in the act of stealinc
coal from the C, K. I. & P. railroad
company, and .taken to the Ar
mory. This morning he was taken
lieforc Magistrate Schroeder on tho
charge of larceny, aiid there ho told
ne was guilty, but he claimed to lie
out of work and funds and gave that
as an excuse for stualinr the coal.
He was bound over in ;i0 bonds to
the January term of court.

Hans Gibson and Aron Rvberg,
two men frum.MoIine. came to Rock
Island and"" proceeded to fill them-
selves with au unlimited amount of
booze. The result was that last eve-
ning when the Salvation Army came
out on Market square the boys were
anxious to join, ana Kylicrg who, y
the wav, is about six feet tall, insisted
upon the army singing "anoder
song," and in fact made himself so
disagreeable that Officer Ryan, who
was passing, took the two to the sta-
tion. When the fetation was reached
Kyberg insisted on going home, but
the officer was-to- o much for him, and
he was put in No. 3." This morn
ing Magistrate Schroeder assessed
Gibson f3 and costs for plain drunk
enness, and Kyberg $3 and costs for
disorderly conduct. He had $2.25,
and on his - word be wished to be
allowed to go to Moline and get the
monev. but this was refused him.
Then he made a most pitiful plea for
release on tne ground of a sick wife.
but I nief Sexton has some stone in
the city yards now. and he wants the
uammurs kept bright.

The W ind Scraped the Mont Cleaa.
Captain Hurlbnt of the British bark

Ejirman B. LaVr considers himself te

in coming out of a terrible ty-
phoon in the China seas, not without a
scratch, but without the loss of any of
his crew or even of" a Bjiar or sail. This
is his experience its he related it:

"We loft Sourabaya, Java, bound for
the Columbia river. All went wall for
tiie first Week. The men put in their
time well about tho chip, und one par-
ticular job that was attended to was
painting tho inizzeutopmast. This vaa
wood, the other masts and topmasts
being iron. I noticed that the point cn
the spar blistered more or less under tho
tropical fun.

"One fane afternoon, under clear
sky. the storm came on us. There was
hardly any warning. The typhoon shot
oat pt ihe gulf of Siam as though it
came faom a cannon. What in the dis
tance was a ripulo en-th- e sorface.of tkaJ
sea, as it approached as aeeame 4Jeafh4
ery, foam dashed mass of waves, and
the nest instant the hurricane struck ub.
AU sail was stowed away, and we tore
ahead nndor bare poles at locomotive
speed. ' When the fury of the typhoon
abated, we found everything intact. Tho
mizzeutopmugt,' however, was bare of
paint. ' The wind had blown the blisters
off, and nothinjr remained but the un-
covered wood." Portland Oregonian.

It is a custorii " amcng certain tribes
in Siberia that when a woman is mar-
ried an must prepare tbe wedding din-
ner with her own

v - v

TOWN TALK.

Mclntire Bros, this evening bar-
gains.

Solid gold hair pins at J. Ramser
& Son'.
' Mixed nuts 10 cents per pound at
Hess Bros'.

Skating on Twelfth street lake is
now good.

Handkerchief sale this evening at
Mclntire Bros'.

Rice 5et a pound at Nepka A Son's.
2404 Fifth avenue. '

Look out for the evening sales this
week at McCabe Bros.1

Books at half value, by the thous-
ands, at McCabe Bros -

Twenty ponns of granulated sugar
for f 1 at'Nepka & Son'.

Free! Free! Kid gloves Tuesday
forenoon at McCabe Bros.'

Flush goods special low jpricts
this week at the Columbia. .

Dinner sets and chamber sets at
right prices at Huckstaedt's.

" Bristling bargains in books in M-
cCabe Bros.' book department.

Leave your orders early at Hess
Bros', for your Christmas "poultry.

Hess Bros', have just received a
large shipment of pure Ohio maple

You will save money if you want a
suit or overcoat by calling at Emig's,
the tailor.

Lamps stand and hanging lamps
a splendid assortment cheap at

Huckstaedt's.
The Columbia for bargains in

crockery, toys, do'.ls and all kinds of
Xmas presents.

The Amateur Musical club will
giye a recital tomorrow afternoon at
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium.

On toys and doll McCabe Bros,
are- - the recognized headquarters
open evenings until Christmas.

You can see the most beautiful as
well as the largest stock r of rich cut
glass in the city at J. Ramser & Son's.

Special slipper sale. 20 per cent,
off on any slipper in the house, men's,
ladies' or child's. Don't miss it
the Boston.

Music cabinets, book cases, fancy
cabinets, parlor desk and tabic at
prices that take with the people. G.
O. Huekstaedt.

Fancy rockers, parlor suits, odd
pieces for the parlor, lounges and
couches at price that - no other will
meet. G. O. HuckstaedU

A well fitted pair of spectacles' or
eye glasses would make a serviceable
Xmas gift. - You can get them just
right at J. Ramser & Son's.'

If you are in search of "holiday
goods, call on Clcmann & Salzmann.
They have many useful articles suit-
able for Chrstmas presents.

Mrs. Daniel Drost and Miss Molly
Davis will spend Christmas with Mrs.
Drost's parents. Capt. Edward Davis
and wife of Newburyport, Mass.

Men s embroidered slippers, 64
cents a pair: vou cannot match it ia
the city at 75 cents.' 20 pit cent, off

n any slipper . this week the Bos-- i
ton. ;

Bert Remley has a skiff .for carry-
ing passengers across the gap in the.
ice at the foot of Eighteenth street,
and will commence; tomorrow morn-
ing -

'

Tuesday afternoon, from 2 to 5
o'clock, 20 per cent, discount on
every ready trimmed hat or bonnet
in McCabe Bros.' millinery depart-
ment.

There is to lie a supper, social and
fancy work sale at the Broadway
church tomorrow night. Supper
will be served from 6 to 8 for 3d
cents.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
Friday amounted to: Foot
North, 6G9; south. 03C; total, 1,305.
Teams North. C19; south. 61C: total,
1.235.

Invitations are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Minnie Weinberger
to Henry Zeise. which will take place
Wednesday evening at the home"' of
the bride."

Slipper sale 20 per cent, discount
on men's, ladies' or children's slip-je- rs

anything in the house, noth-
ing reserved first come, first serv-
ed the Boston.

Emig, the tailor, has just received
a large shipment of Winter suitings
and overcoatings that must go. Call
and leave your order, - and save
money. 1707 Second averruc.

Tonight, at 7:3.1, McCalie Bros,
will sell 100 hare muff at 1 ceuts.
Tuesday evening, at 7:3;, their
Christmas tree candles will lie open-
ed at 7 cents per box, either 24 or 36
in each box.

Mayer Rosen field has purchased
the property on Second avenue be-
longing to the Dimick estate and on
which M. G. Mills had a ar lease,
and now occupied by the London
Clothing company, for $12,000.

J. M. Purvis, administrator of the
estate at Ben Gatton. is sning the
Rock Island for $15,000 damages.
Gatton was a brakeman.: In Febru-
ary. 1892. in making up a train at
West Liberty at nirht. Gat ton had to
cots two tcachs to get a coupling
pfn.' On returning he waS Dtruck by
the tender of a locomotive that was
backing down unlighted. He lost
his life. i

The Junior league of the M. E.
church held an interesting meeting
at the M. E. church Friday evening.
at which an interesting program was
presented, ibe secretary's report
showed an average attendance of 54
during the year, the highest attend
ance being es. GooU work has been
done in every department. The
treasurer's report showed 99.23 ex
pended annag the year. 1
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Christmas
Holiday Gqods.
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. Grand display of Christinas Presents, and greatest Holiday trade
they have ever experiencad. In order to crowd the business to its
fullest extent, and be certain' to over-reac- h any previous records,
we arc naming special inducements for nearly every hour in the
day. Some item, or staple goods, at about half value, are offered,
and thus we can keep our store packed with customers from mora,
ing till night.

Monday, Deo. 18, until 12 o'clock, and Tuesday until 12 noon,
with every ladies' cloak sold for cash at to or over, we shall pre-- '
vent the purchaser with a pair of our best 1 kid gloves. With-cver- y

cloak at or over, a pair of our very best $1.50 kid gloves.
We have kid gloves of every size, in si! the newest styles latest
shades. Gloves fitted if desired. Our magnificent stock of kid
gloves is noted throughout all western Illinois.

Tuesday afternoon, from 2 to 5 o'clock, 20 per cent
discount on every ready trimmed hat or bonnet in onr
Millinery department. Monday night at 7:30 we sell 103
Black Hare Muffs at 18c a piece, aud Tuesday evening at 7:S0 we
place on sale our Christmas tree candles, either 24 or 36 in a box at
7c a box.

Watch the daily papers each day for announcements of our spe-
cial hour sales, and for the evening sjtecials. all of which will
be marie to fully emphasize the fact that we will keep our store
open every evening until Christmas.

M
WOT! 170"

The finest line of
Shoes that were ever
country. Here are
kinds:

Men's Picadily Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Cap Catf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Congress.
Men's Yale Calf Balmoral.

Men's Columbia Calf Congress
and Lace.

WomenV Russian Calf Hand
Turned Cork Sole Bl u

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

C

Di iC

$10

and

will

7:30

JUST RECEIVED

Presents.

17UCAMd ...a

Ladies .and Gentlemen's
seen in this part of the
a few of the different

Women's Cloth Top Hand Turn
ed Cork Sole Oxfords, jnst
the thing to wear with Over
Gaiters.

Women's plain and Tip Hand
Turned Cork Sole Shoe, tbe
only shoe that will assure
dry feet, and lots of other

styles, all of which
can be had in width from A
to E. and all styles of Rub-
bers from S to W.

CASH STORE, 1712 Second Avenne

FLOOB PAIHTS.

WBTES LBAJ( ETC.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

WHAT TO BUY

And Where to Buy IL
In these Hard Times ours is the place to buy.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Buy useful Gifts Gifts that are lasting.

What could be more appropriate than one of those
beautiful Carpet Sweepers your choice of 12 different
woods; an easy Rocker, a Table, a Sideboard, a China
Closet, a Dinner Set, a Hanging or Stand Lamp, a Music

. . Cabinet, a Desk, a Couch or a Parlor Suit, a Rug, a pret-
ty pair of Portiers, a Carpet, a Steel Range, a Cook
Stove,' a harder soft coal Heating Stove, many others too
numerous to mention. .

Ours is the place to get just what you want.
Terms easy at Cash Prices.

, G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
V C-- Fi DEWESD, Manager. 1809-18- 11 Second Avenne

S-- rpnolstering done to order. Open evenings till 8 o'clock.
Telephone No. 1206.
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